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Terminology
The following terms used throughout the training package are defined below.
Appropriate wheelchair

A wheelchair that meets the user’s needs and
environmental conditions; provides proper fit and
postural support; is safe and durable; is available in
the country; and can be obtained and maintained and
services sustained in the country at an affordable price.

Manual wheelchair

A wheelchair that is propelled by the user or pushed
by another person.

Postural support device
(PSD)

A physical device that provides additional postural
support – an essential element of intermediate level
wheelchair service.

Wheelchair

A device providing wheeled mobility and seating
support for a person with difficulty in walking or
moving around.

Wheelchair modification

A change made to a wheelchair.

Wheelchair provision

An overall term for wheelchair design, production,
supply and service delivery.

Wheelchair service

That part of wheelchair provision concerned
with providing wheelchair users with appropriate
wheelchairs.

Wheelchair service
personnel

Persons skilled in the provision of an appropriate
wheelchair.

Wheelchair user

A person who has difficulty walking or moving around
and uses a wheelchair for mobility.
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About the Wheelchair Service Training
Package: Intermediate Level
Introduction
Following the release in 2008 of the Guidelines on the provision of manual
wheelchairs in less resourced settings(1) and in 2012 of the Wheelchair
Service Training Package–Basic level (WSTP-B); the World Health
Organisation (WHO) in partnership with United States Agency for International
Development (USAID) has developed this Wheelchair Service Training
Package–Intermediate Level (WSTP-I). The WSTP Intermediate Level
is the second part of the WHO Wheelchair Service Training Package
(WSTP) series focussing more on addressing the needs of people who have
severe difficulties in walking and moving around and also poor trunk control.
While developing this training package, special attention was given on provision of
appropriate wheelchair for children who have poor trunk control and cannot sit
upright on their own.
The wheelchair is one of the most commonly used assistive devices for enabling
personal mobility, but there are often very few training opportunities for service
providers to ensure that wheelchair users can attain personal mobility with the
greatest possible independence, be productive and enjoy a good quality of life.
The need for wheelchair personnel is universal. The Wheelchair Service
Training Package–Intermediate Level is intended to support the training
of personnel fulfilling the clinical and technical roles in a wheelchair service (see
Guidelines on the provision of manual wheelchairs in less resourced settings, Table
4.2) at intermediate level. The Training Package supports the delivery of the
theory and practice needed to begin working with wheelchair users who require
additional postural support in order to be able to sit upright. The training package
includes how to assess individual needs; assist in selecting and setting up the most
appropriate wheelchair with additional postural support; train users and caregivers
how to use and maintain their wheelchair and carry out follow up.
The training package can be delivered in 35–40 hours, although this period may
be extended or reduced according to the specific needs and resources available in
1 World Health Organization. Guidelines on the provision of manual wheelchairs in less resourced settings.
Geneva, 2008 (http://www.who.int/disabilities/publications/technology/wheelchairguidelines/en/index.html,
accessed 15 December 2011).
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each context. Further practise with a mentor is encouraged to build competencies
and enhanced capacity for independent work.
Wheelchair Service Training Package – Intermediate Level is intended
to be delivered as a stand-alone short training programme for personnel already
working in the field as well as integrated into the curricula of training programmes
for health and rehabilitation personnel.

Target audience
This training package is for all personnel or volunteers working who are expected
to carry out intermediate level wheelchair service delivery in their place of work.
This may include health, rehabilitation or technical personnel, community healthcare workers, community-based rehabilitation (CBR) workers, occupational
therapists, physiotherapists, prosthetists, orthotists, local craftsmen, technicians
and wheelchair users.
Previous experience in wheelchair service delivery is essential for participants to
gain the most from this intermediate level training. The intermediate level training
programme has been designed assuming that participants are able to demonstrate
the competencies taught in the Wheelchair Service Training Package – Basic Level
and have practical experience in basic level wheelchair service delivery.

Purpose
The Intermediate Level Training Package is designed to support the training of
personnel or volunteers to provide an appropriate manual wheelchair and cushion
for girls, boys, women and men who need additional postural support to sit upright.
The main purpose of this training package is to develop the skills and knowledge of
personnel involved in wheelchair service delivery. Delivery of this training package
will help to:
• increase the number of wheelchair users who receive a wheelchair, which meets
their needs;
• increase the number of personnel trained in intermediate level wheelchair
service delivery;
• improve the competencies of wheelchair service delivery personnel;
• increase the quality of wheelchair service delivery for people who need
comparatively a higher level of intervention than basic level;

2

• include this training package in regular paramedical/rehabilitation training
programmes and
• achieve greater integration of wheelchair service delivery within rehabilitation
services.

Scope
The training package includes:
• how to assess mobility and posture support needs of children and adults who
need wheelchair with additional postural support
• how to work with them to identify the best possible mobility solution;
• knowledge and practical tips necessary to provide a manual wheelchair with an
appropriate cushion and additional postural support;
• training of wheelchair users and where appropriate their family members/
caregivers to make the best use of their wheelchair;
• following up wheelchair users to ensure that their wheelchair continues to meet
their needs.

Trainers
Skills: Trainers delivering this training package should be skilled in the assessment
and prescription of wheelchairs for people who need additional postural support.
Trainers should also be able to carry out or direct the preparation of a manual
wheelchair with postural support devices using locally available products, materials
and tools. Trainers should have considerable clinical skills in the field of wheelchair
service delivery themselves, enabling them to draw on their own practical
experience in the delivery of this training. Previous experience as a trainer will also
be beneficial.
Wheelchair users: Inclusion of a wheelchair user on the training team is highly
recommended. Wheelchair users are able to draw on their own experiences to
teach others with similar disabilities. Being trained by a wheelchair user will help
the participants to appreciate the central role that wheelchair users play in the
selection of their own wheelchair.
Number of trainers: It is recommended that there are two trainers for every
8–10 participants. This ratio is particularly important for practical sessions, so
that trainers can give participants good support and feedback and ensure that
all involved can practise safely. Having an experienced wheelchair user, who
knows the subject and training package well, can be an asset during the training
programme.

3
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Technical support: In order to manage the practical sessions that are an
important component of this course, trainers are encouraged to have at least one
wheelchair technician experienced at intermediate level available to assist during
practical sessions.

How to get started
1. Copy the disc (inside the folder) to the hard drive of the computer to be used during
training. At least 6GB of free storage space is needed on the hard drive.
2. Click on the file titled ‘START’. From here, trainers can navigate to the different WSTP
Intermediate resources. Trainers may also access the same resources through the folder hierarchy.
3. Open the Trainer’s Manual
3.1 Read the sections About the Wheelchair Service Training Package and Guidance
Notes for Trainers and
3.2 Order or print and bind one copy of the Trainer’s Manual for each trainer (where
printed copies are not already available).
4. Open the timetable and click the hyperlinks of each session, to access the session
presentations and videos. Review each session working through the presentation and
session plan (trainer’s manual) to become very familiar with the content, resources and
methodology.
5. Follow the guidance notes in the section ‘How to prepare to deliver the training package’ to ensure that all necessary preparations are made well in advance of delivering
the training. Prepare all training resources and materials, as suggested in the section
“How to Prepare to Deliver the Training Package”.
6. The best way to deliver the training is to proceed through the lessons in sequential
order respecting time allotted for each session as much as possible.
7. At the beginning of the training – give the participants a full set of training materials
including: the Reference Manual (1 per participant), Participant’s Workbook (1 per participant) and a set of posters (1 set per participant). If you do not have these in stock,
they can be printed from the disc.
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1.2 Training package timetable and duration
This training package may be delivered on consecutive days or in blocks over
a period of time. The minimum length of time needed to teach the complete
intermediate level training package is 35–40 hours. An estimate of the time needed
to teach each session is included in the session plan.
Note: The actual time taken to teach each session will vary depending on the
following factors:
•
•
•
•
•
•

the experience and skills of participants;
the overall number of participants;
the number of locally available wheelchairs;
the amount of time required to adjust and prepare wheelchairs;
whether there is a need for translation during sessions; and
whether additional material is included.

Depending on these factors more or less time may be needed to complete the
training programme.
A sample five day timetable is provided in Annex 1. This timetable and a blank
timetable template are also available on the DVD.
Trainers are strongly encouraged to adapt and modify the timetable to suit the
local context and the learning needs of participants. For example:
• sessions from the training package may be incorporated into existing health or
rehabilitation programmes;
• wherever rehabilitation personnel already have training in some aspects of the
training programme, the corresponding sessions may not be required;
• where preparation of wheelchairs requires additional time (for example full
assembly is required) it may be necessary to reduce the number of wheelchair
users seen in the practical sessions or increase the time allowed.

1.3 Session plans
For each session there is a session plan, which guides trainers in delivering the
session. At the beginning of each session plan is the following information:
• Objectives: what the participant should be able to do at the end of the session;
• Resources: what resources are needed for the session;
• Context and prior learning: how the session may need to be adapted for
different contexts (or situations) and what prior learning or competencies are
expected of participants;

6

• To prepare: how to prepare for the session;
• Outline: an outline of the main parts of the session.
The rest of the session plan is divided into topics. For each topic, the session plan
gives instructions on how to teach the information for that topic. Note:
• words in bold are actions for the trainer (for example: ask, demonstrate,
explain, show DVD)
• shaded boxes give answers to questions asked by the trainer – encourage
participants to think of the answers themselves.
At the end of every session plan is a summary of the key points. Instead of reading
the key points, trainers may ask participants questions to encourage them to
identify the key points.
By following the session plans carefully, trainers will be able to teach each session
well and on time. Session plans provide all of the necessary key points and
practical skills that should be covered. Trainers are encouraged to bring their own
knowledge, skills and style to the session.

1.4 PowerPoint presentations
There are PowerPoint (PPT) slide presentations for almost every session. Trainers
should note that only the key points are written on the slides. Trainers should
provide the information given next to each slide in the Trainer’s Manual to make
sure that every point is covered. Try to avoid reading out the slides. Instead refer
to the Trainer’s Manual.

1.5 Observing/monitoring participants’ progress
Trainers should monitor closely the progress of each participant. The best
opportunity to observe progress is during practical sessions.
A trainer’s observation checklist for each practical session can be found on the DVD.
Trainers should use this checklist to:
• Help them observe the progress of each group of participants during each
practical session;
• Record examples of good practice and practice needing improvement – to be
discussed during each feedback session.

7
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The Trainer’s observation checklist may be modified and/or further developed by
trainers wishing to gather more detailed information about the progress of each
participant.

1.6 Evaluating the training programme after each delivery
It is a good practice to evaluate the training programme after it has been delivered.
Trainers can gather feedback from participants regularly throughout the training
programme. Trainers may also record their own thoughts about the training
programme as it is delivered. This information can help them to evaluate the
training programme at the end, including identifying strengths and weaknesses.
This will help trainers to improve both the training package itself and their own
skills for delivery in their context for the future.
Training programme evaluation forms are available on the DVD. Trainers may wish
to adapt or build on these forms in order to meet their needs.

1.7 Good practice training tips
Be prepared

Model good
practice for
a wheelchair
service
Present
information
clearly

Manage session
time

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
Give clear
•
and careful
•
demonstrations
•

read each session plan carefully before training starts;
make sure you are confident of the material you are delivering;
gather training resources and prepare the training room well.
respect for participants and wheelchair users;
show care in your work;
be aware at all times of safety in the training room;
be punctual and run sessions according to the timetable.
speak clearly and calmly;
check to make sure everyone in the training room can hear you;
ask questions to check that you have been understood;
make sure your writing on the whiteboard can be read by
everyone;
repeat important points to reinforce them.
note the time allowed for each session and work to keep to time;
if it is likely that additional time will be needed, plan for this at the
beginning;
be sure to complete all the sessions planned for a given day.
make sure everyone can see clearly;
explain what will happen and describe what you are going to do;
demonstrate slowly and repeat if necessary.

8

Build
participants`
skills

• always follow demonstrations with an opportunity for participants
to practise;
• remember that new learners need time to understand new
information.
Build success in • observe group activities closely and give help if needed;
the small group • ensure that you circulate between the small groups and check the
activities
progress of each group.
Be aware
• if participants are learning in their second language, check they
of language
understand – slow down if necessary;
differences
• be aware of language differences among wheelchair users and their
caregivers;
• use interpreters where necessary.
Encourage
• use the different training styles and methods given in the session
participants
plans;
to be active
• avoid talking too much – encourage participants to speak and
and engaged
discuss themselves;
throughout the
• ask questions to encourage participants to think about the answers
training
themselves, rather than always telling them the answer;
• encourage everyone to speak, don’t let one participant dominate;
• praise good work from participants and give positive feedback;
• let participants know they can ask questions at any time;
• link learning to real examples that the participants will recognize;
• keep the training fun!
Use short
• Use short warm-up activities (5–10 minutes) to help focus
“warm up”
attention. Use activities that are inclusive of participants with
activities/games
disabilities.
Consider the
• Think about the needs of any participants with visual, hearing or
needs of people
mobility differences. Some activities and teaching approaches may
with different
need to be adapted accordingly.
abilities

9
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2. How to prepare to deliver the
training package
2.1 Know the participants’ wheelchair service network
Trainers need to be familiar with the wheelchair provision system at their place of
work. This includes:
• the types of wheelchairs, cushions and postural support devices (PSDs) available
locally and who supplies them;
• the materials, tools and facilities available for preparing wheelchairs and making PSDs;
• the wheelchair services in the area including the level of service they offer;
• referral networks in the area;
• resource personnel in the area, including wheelchair users who can assist in
delivering the training;
• other rehabilitation services to which wheelchair service personnel may refer
wheelchair users as required.

2.2 Clarify the participants’ role in wheelchair service delivery
Find out how wheelchair service delivery fits within the participants’ overall duties
at their place of work. For example, will participants be working only in wheelchair
service delivery, or do they have other duties as well?
Define the role participants will play in wheelchair service delivery. For example,
some personnel may be required to carry out only the clinical or technical aspects
covered in the training. Others may fulfil both the clinical and technical roles.
The expected role should be clear before training begins. Trainers can then relate
the training directly to the duties expected of participants. Prior to delivering the
training, local trainers may need to adapt the training to fit the role participants
will carry out within their wheelchair service.

2.3 Review each session plan and adjust if necessary
Review each session plan and allocate a lead trainer for each session.
A number of the training sessions may need to be adjusted to suit the local
context. Suggestions for adjusting sessions to different contexts are provided at
the beginning of each session plan under the heading ‘Context’.
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